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**** FOUR STAR FOLKS ****
Selected, Gathered, Compiled and Noted By Betty Dolan, Special Staff Feature Writer

Introducing to You the Builders and Live People Who Make up the Business 
Interests of Torrance, Lvmita, Harbor City and Walteria.

(OOPVRKiHT 1911  IN KVEIIV DKTAII* BY CI.AUDK MOSS  KKI'RODUCTION IN WHOLK 
. OK IN I'AKT FORBIDDEN)

BDWARD SIDEBOTHAM 
& SON, INC.
#*** AMONG the names the 
have been associated with con: 
munlty good-will, civic pride an 
Steady growth   you will a] 
way's find that of "Sldebotham. 
KdWard Sldebotham, one of tfci 
founders of the present fl: 
ttraight as a string In his dea! 
lugs, built a foundation 
duality service, and a desire 
go to bat for the good of th 
home' crowd. Edward Ro1 
shouldering responsibilities slm' 
1030, has been Imbued with thes 
dame policies since Joining hi 

.^Dad when he was mustered oul 
of World War activities, wher 
he served "Over There" with th 
314th Engineers. Everyone wh 
knows Eliza May, his mothei 
who Is President, Leo H., Vii 
President, Edith Sldebotham 
H!nk)«y, Chief Accountant, ani 
Roy himself, See-Treas., an. 
Manager, is proud to incluu 
them among their friends. Ev 
eryom; on the force seems to b 
related to some of the firm 
which makes It one of thost
*oae corporations that succeec 
through loyalty and understand 
ing as much as anything. The; 
deliver sand, rock, truck-mixoi 
concrete, building materials, con 
crete blocks   plus many othe: 
things for a radius of 20 miles 
around. Starting in 1919 with 
couple of team drawn tracks, 
they now have a fleet of 25 
modem trucks, and a plant that 
compares with the best. El Paso 
Texas claims "Roy's" first spli 
second on earth; sorting ord in 
mining camp earned first llttli 
boy fortune of a round sllvei 
dollar a day; rather hunt am 
fish than fly around the world 

, wants people to know each othei 
better in his home loving town 
 and always you will find the' 
name "Sidebotham" on the hon 
on roll of people who "prove up." 

Ph. Lorn. 200 and reveal: How 
many are on their payroll?

e
CHARLES K MucCRINDLE
A*** THE more you kno.., 
the more you want to know, and 
the man of knowledge In his 
business never does acquire 
that "know-it-all" complex. To
him
number of thing

. 
-world Is so full of a

that h...
absorbs all the knowledge 
can, applies it to his dally job 
and gets all he can out of life. 
Class "A" Is where we find C. 
L. MacCrindle, manager of Lo- 
mita Radio and Appliance co. 
distributors for the wonder R, 
C. A. and Packard-Bell radios, 
Maytag washers and ironers, G 
E. and Gibson refrigerators, 
Norge and Occidental gas ranges. 
"Mack" had his first baby -pic 
ture taken at Scranton, Pa.; did 
manual labor in hard coal mine 
for first pay; married kind Nora 
Silt-mum of McConnellsburg, Pa. ; 
Charles, Jr. and Lorraine are 
two of the brightest stars In 
his heaven ; rolling the ball down
lni nllev Is where h/i find 

pet fun; came to Californiia In
193U; gray in his hair adds dis 
tinction; tall as Abraham Lin 
coln; wears glasses in reading; 
ifkcs spaghetti   yards and 
yards of it and knows expertly 
how to reel it around his fork; 
always a cigar peeping out of 

. his pocket; his craft la the Ma- 
'sons; wakes up to laugh in his 
sleep; never cracks down on any 
one; head neVer gets too big 
for his hat   and the best we 
can say about him is, he's fine, 
dandy, A-l and O. K. . . .

Ph. Lorn. 1111 and learn: 
When did he become manager 
here?

CONTEST RULES
We Will Pay You

FOR BEST ANSWERS
1600  Fre. Merchandise Prciot  $500

GRAND PRIZE  $15.00
FIRST WEEKLY PRIZE  »2.M

SECOND WEEKLY PRIZE-41.00
WHAT TO DOV Call by phono or

In pi-won nn<l ««« an»wur to aucs-
Ucm lukud at th« tmd of each ntory.
Bend nnnwura to The Huruld with
in four dayn.

WHO WINS? Tho pt-i-Bon send- 
In/r In tho most nearly correct, 
prompt, and neatest answers will 
b« given merchandise awards from

each
Issue. Wlnnora and unsworn pub- 
iiahod week after story and ques 
tion appears.

CASK OF TIES: Duplicate awards 
will be given ouch tying contest 
ant. The Judxes- decision will be 
final and Incontestable. Anyone, 
anywlioni, may compote, i-xcupt em 
ployes of The Herald and News or 
members of their families.

GRAND PRIZE will bo awurdod 
at the end of tho contest to the 
nuruon Bonding* In tho most correct 

jveekly soiutlonH during tho ontlro 
T!onte«t.

BACH WEBK, (rifts will be 
awardnd contestants In addition to 
the flriul Qrund Prize.

OTHEIt PRIZES, lic«ldos those 
 lontlorn'd ln're. may be added from 
«r*ak to week as further reward for 
your effort".

CONTINUED IN NEXT I38UE 
YOU MAY BE NEXTI

ALV1N, ,1. MeCOWN
**** ANYONE who attain 
prominence In any chosen flcl 
Is worthy of the public's ap 
plause. A. J. McCown, our ol< 
est druggist has reached loft: 
heights' and was willing to as 
sume any responsibility by th 
neck, and   never shlrkln 
learned everything he couji 
about his business. That Is wh 
he rose, through his own efforts 
His speedometer i.-Tset at a. hlgt 
ratio and there It will remaii 
"Mac" is a Native Son, havlni 
first hit our planet at Los An 
geles; earned his first brei 
and butter on paper route am 
there wasn't, much money lef 
for Jam; started In. drug ston 
In 1923; has another store a' 
Hermosa Beach; graduate of U 
S. C.; married attractive Bern 
Ice Coleman of Salt Lake Cit; 
Utah, and has a fine jewel i 
their son, Barry Scott; can't kee; 
his feet still when dance musl 
drifts through the air; want! 
steaks broiled over charcoal   
anyway, wants steak; radi< 
choice runs to Mr. District At 
torncy; smokes clgs but think! 
^ghters a curse; loves either th. 
mountains or the desert; 1 
dress-ing likes to match his col 
ors; sunshine spreader; liked b; 
all; never took advantage 
anyone: community helper; h; 
mlished his service until 1 
ihines; extra friendly sort o; 

person; not a member of any 
cream-puff crowd; shares his 
cup and crust with the needy 
found his own place in the bus! 
ness world; it's time to 
'arewell and my hopes are thai 
!'ve left you with more songs 
n your heart for Alvin J. Me 

Cown ...
Ph. Lorn. 775 and Inform \ia 

How long has he been here in 
luslness?

EDWARD R HOIJMAN
writer of this sue 

story was on a tour visit 
ng places of interest in Lomita 

ults and vegetable markets 
'ascinatp us. The Fruit andVeg-
-table Market at the Centra 

Grocery and Meat Market Is 
iwnej 'by g. H. Holman and 

right now the fruits" are irt their 
irime. Apples were, so big, 

shining and rosy; oranges look- 
dy to burst with juice am" 

lavor; grapefruit were mellow 
;lobes of gold; heavy bunches 
f grapes actually lure you right 
nto the place   and in vege 
ablcs we found everything that 
s delicious and can be dlscov- 
rod in the Los Angeles market. 
'Eddie" carried his. first school 
looks at Bisbee, Arizona; num- 
ier one job_In life was working 

ihlp yard; lived here 18 years; 
jecn connected with fruits and
 egetables 11 years; married 
dmlrablc Lilly Hayward of 
Yague, Okla.; plenty of merrl
out in his brown eyes; has coal 

lack hair; doesn't give a gosh- 
arn about smoking; one chap 
'ho's always lucky when he 
oes deep sea fishing; to him, 
'all means football; scouting 
hrough the country back of a 
leering wheel is his joy; top 
lotch radio program is Bob
ope; cuts generous pieces of 

ustard pie; never passes up a 
aradc; moves like" lightning; 
larrles plenty of smiles; has pa- 
icnce of Job; never will sit 
round and age, and ho has won 

reserved seat in this grand 
:rowd of Lomlta's 100',! boost-

Ph. Lorn. 6 and -find out:   
low many years here pleasing 

public?

FOUR * * * * FOLKS

it Prize ($2).... Bertha Wallace
..and Priie (kl) L. C. Vollmert
EN GARDINER, wld>> iiwuke us

ration to in- iiHxnruttHl with Clnrdl. 
.11111 >ei Mi.sm-.su ii -i. inmry.

DITH S. SMITH, M'"«,| ,-IKMT 
illilur. Im.s Hhouliluivil lull ,-,.- 
onnllilllU'B or her llt-nl Knlutc- 
mmint-o bi«lni-»s. -iliuu HlKliwuy 
1, 12 years.
LFA, FRANKLIN and BILL 

'WEN, 3-iif-u-klnil In ui-comiillsh- 
,n. became ownvra of Iximltn 
uttery, 2455 Highway 101 ilbout

H A R L E S C. RAY, splendid 
Ixcr, bu» bud hl» Ituy Itiullo 
ion liero 5 to yeara. 
RANK L. BUKER, K<md man to

10, llIIH bOOIl HIlttBfyillK 1-UH-
 I-H at hlH HurvliMt Sliitliin. 

11311 Narbumui about four yiaro. 
AVID D. SHANKS, who iuiikt>H 
mil I'rli-ndH hy lieliiK one, Hturtt-d

Shanks Ki-nmmiy Ntui-o In Lo-
u with »27 In lUlIO. 

AY C. CAMPBELL, K ood Illulily.
78 hoii'lln!""! 11 y'nrs° ' " " WUy'

Want Ads in our papers cover 
jrrunce, Lomita, Harbor City, 
alterla, Keystone and parts of 
urdona and the Shoe String 
.rip.

DRS. WOOD AND WOOD
 *** HEALTH through Chi 
opractlc Isn't news any more 
It's an accepted fact, and Dr. W 
C. Woods and Dr. Etta Woods, 
2104 101 highway, merit special 
tribute for their part in bull" 
Ing vibrant lasting healt 
Both had fun plus plenty o; 
work In college days In sam 
class at Texas Chiropractic Col 
Icgc, San Antonio, Tex,; prai 
tlsed there before adopting Lo 
mlta as home-sweet-homc; hoi 
people nature's way througl 
Chiropractic, keeping in. ste] 
with every new advancement iii 
this recognized health-buildlni 
profession. "Doc" is an UncI

m out-and-out foreigner   
born in Indian Territory, with 
out any shoes; dad was an M 
D. there; earned 15 cts. a da; 
n nurseiy for first big wealth 

there'll have to be fishing am 
hunting In his section of hca
n; Junior Past Pres. Lomita 

Kiwanls and active In most 
cry social and fraternal crowi 
In town. Dr. Etta was deposltcc 
by a very merry stork amon 
Native Daughters at Norwalk 
folks were real Lomita pioneer 
(she attended first Lomita Hlgf 
School class); thrills over mus 
ic; finds time for millions o: 
things to do. Including 20-year 
Club and Jr. Past Noble Grani" 
n Rebekahs; they're building 

fine new home on Narbonne foi 
ovable little Rlchie and Marl 
to grow up in (offjce remains 
where It is)^-and here are tw 
ambassadors of good-will whost 
"riends stick to them through 
thick and thin, worth knowing 
morning, noon and night . . .

P.h. Lorn. 525 and inquire:   
What year did they establish 
Lomita office?  

 
MYRTLE O. BROWN 
VALENTINE BROWN 
irtrkir IDEAL living conditions 
.mong real folks are what Myr 
Je O. Brown, 1821& 101 High 
way is proud to provide for her 
patrons in the real estate bus! 
ness. She wants new home own- 
rs to know this homey com 

munity with its nice churches, 
"Ine schools and1 splendid facili 
ies for raising families   or 
or just-enjoying life. Always 

A>u find her supplied with c: 
:ellent listings and nothing is 
.00 much trouble for her to see 
that you are happy in the sur-
 oundings she finds for you. 
"alcntine, head-man of the fam- 
ly, welcomes people to their 

Lomita Trailer Court on 101 
Highway, cor. Walnut, where 
hey accommodate 50 trailers 
nd have agency for two very 
'.ne trailers, and they're two-of-
 kind in helping people and 
Inning friends. "Myrtle's" warm 
rown eyes executed their first 

iaby wink in Canada; lived here 
ince 1923; naturalized citizen 
nd loyal .to Uncle Sam for 
'ears back; keenly Interested in 
'rst Aid for National Defense 
nd a bundle of cheeriness from 
lead to toe. "Val" ate *is first 

Christmas dinner in New York 
ity; home loving nature, daught 
er Margaret and enjoyable 
tfyrtlc are his all-time happl 
ess; stewed chicken and dump 
ing are never neglected when 
le's around; neither of them 
rauld /swap California for any 
ither place on earth   and to- 
lay we art- wishing "Val" 75 
nore of the happiest birthdays 
n the whole birthday book of 
uck. ...

Ph. Lorn. 100 and discover:  
Vhat year did he first become 

Lomita business man?
 

ELOKES SCIIAFFEK 
**** PARADISE HUT, 28011 
^enn.uylvanla ave., is truly a 
aradise of fun, nestled among 
he trees, where people forget 
heir problems, mingle with* rcg- 
liar folks, eat delicious food and 
Irlnk and dance to their heart's 
ontent. To the understanding, 
irown-cyed owner, Delores 
chaffer, it is a Paradise, and 
he wants every guest to feel 
hat way about It. Full meal or 
ulck lunch; caters especially to
 artles, receptions and banquets 
smart tables, favors, etc). Hav- 
g run a large hotel In Kansas 

nd the Breakers' dining room 
t Hermosa Beach   she defi- 
tely knows the angles. Here's 

'here she asks her popular 
tuff to take a bow; Bill Mar- 
w, born with friendliness and 
;sponsibility, expert mlxologist; 
acy Ezell (pharmacist by pro-
 ssion) widely known in this 
ome sector; Flora Ross, who 
nows how to make every one 
iappy; Ray Bailey and Joe Mar- 
go, musical artists who keep 
'lythm in your heart and feet; 
ob Carlln, whose peppy KGER 
roudcast Is tuned In by thous- 
Jids; Blackle Parkar (Stanford 
rad.) comedian by nature and 
ttle "June," who dances her

OH BOY! LOOKS GOOD!

Girl Scouts Raising 
Fund For Troop 2

, By CAROL VENABLE 
Troop Reporter

The Girl Scouts of Troop No 
2 of Torrance are selling boxes 

f Christmas cards. At the last 
meeting we acted out the name: 
of our patrols. The Scarecrows 
looked like scarecrows, Busj 
Bees looked like they were very 
busy and the Fire Flies flew 
around, one lighting a make 
believe fire.

Not any more members can 
be taken in as the full quota 
has been reached. There is a 
waiting list now! Mrs. G. Piet 
zschke is Troop Leader and Mrs, 

Hammack is Lieutenant. Of 
leers are: Jane Laffcrty, treas 

urer; Ann Phipps, scribe; Carol 
'enable, reporter. The Patrol 

Leaders are Barbara Lis 
Scarecrows; Marilyn Lee; Busy 
Bees, and Julia Menni, Fire 
Flies.

CAR STRIPPED
Theft of four discs, four rims 

nd a pair of fender pants from 
Is car while it/ was parked on 

Columbia Steel parking lot 
ast Saturday night was re 
orted to poljpe by Paul Smith 

if 1823 Arlington ave.

ray right into your heart   no
 onder she's proud of a staff 
ke that. Colby, Kans., claims 
Delores'" first smile; painting,
lountains, hiking bring hobby 

lapplness; her State Club Char- 
er brings a private club under 
ontemplatlon, but this delight- 
ul "Somebody" loves the open 
loor best with fun for .every 
ine  and that especially means 
YOU"...
Ph. Lorn. 430 and release:   

Vhen did she open here?
  

IANDALL WIT/
* MOTORISTS, attention! 

fcindal! Witz, 2172 101 Highway,
too busy in his specialized Mo 

ir Service, to get around to 
ou all   but here's his "How- 
y, Folks" and a few of the 
hlngs he'll gladly do for you 
ulld motors, build generators 
nd transmissions, pour bear
gs, body and fender work, 

rake service, welding and if 
's a real hard job you need

i- your car" or truck   that's 
'here he shines. You see Ran-

II had Henry Ford's confi- 
ence   that's why he had 
harge of the main Ford plant 
arage in Detroit for 10 years;
 orked on 2-cyl. Bulcks when 
hey were made at Jackson, 
ich.; welcomes dealers and 
ieli' special motor problems   
straightens out all such t rou 
es in jig time to their com- 
etc satisfaction)  and he's- an
  1 mechanic to keep on your 
lemory pad. Saglnaw, Mlch., Is 
'here "Randall" first put In a 
anta Claus order for a little 
ol chest; newsled for first 
ippers; 15 yeara of flying 
Ives you just one guess on his 
ibby; sons Frank, George, 

landuil and Teddy all know 
ow to take a hand In helping 
and good-natured Stella moth 
's all fivo boys (head-man In- 
uded, because he never will 
row old); never will be washed 
p; level-headed; has what It 
kcs   and from where I'm 
tting, here's a go-ahead hust- 
T who will always have plenty 

friends . . .
Ph. Lorn. 49fl and discover:  
'hen did he establish thin bual- 
iss here?

P.T.A. Schools 
Of Instruction 
Now in Progress

The Tenth District schools pi 
Instruction now being held were 
opened with an address by Mrs. 
Edwin J. Strong, Tenth Districi 
president, who outlined the chie; 
objectives of P .T. A. work and 
stated that this year, more than 
ever before, would be a test of 
Parent Teacher work. The aim 
of the Tenth District, compris 
Ing 294 units, will be to provide 
every needy child within Its 
area with adequate food, cloth 
ing and medical care, to make 
regular school attendance poss 
ible, and to raise the standards 
of home life by the promotion oi 
aUult education.

A request is made that all 
members and parents listen in 
to the broadcasts over KRKD 
Oct. 13, 27, Nov. 3, 10, 17 at 
10:30 a. m., when Miss Amelia 
Relnhart, child welfare manager, 
will speak.

Representatives? of the local 
P. T. A. groups attending thi 
first session were Mrs. J. Mar 
riott, president of Lomita-San 
Pedro council; Mrs. Jphn Garn 
er and Mrs. J. J. Mlllard, Fern 
Avenue; Mrs. Geo Pltts and Mrs. 
W. C. Sudduth, Harbor City; 
Mrs. C. B. Alrey and Mrs. R. E. 
Moffitt, Lomita Elementary; 
Mrs. Earl Roberts and Mrs. Ken 
neth Sehwartz, Orange Street; 
Mrs. H. R. Lee and Mrs. L. P, 
Brown Torrance, Elementary; 
Mrs. Roy Palmer and Mrs. F. C. 
Murray, Walteria. At the child 

 elfare conference were Mes- 
dames H. R. Lee and J. H, 
Moore, Torrance; C. B. Airey 
and J. Sandstrom, Lomita; Earl 
Roberts, Orange Street and Roy 
"'aimer, Walteria.

Thursday, Sept. 25 Is Organiz 
ation conference and Friday,

WHEN courtesy and 
music are better under 
stood, there will be no war.

. . . Confuclu*

To which we can only 
add, that if there must be 
war, then courtesy and 
music arc more to be priz 
ed than ever. You will find 
every record of your choice 
in our ample stock of Vic 
tor and Bluebird records, 
the service you want cour 
teously given.

R«cord Pl«yor« 
Horn* R<cord«ri

NATIONAL HOME 
APPLIANCE CO.

1328 8ARTORI AVE. 
Phone 78

ICELAND ON TIRES
Iceland, having no railroads, 

is mainly dependent upon 'mot 
or vehicles for overland trans 
portation. Recent figures show 
there are 2,288 motor vehicles in 
Iceland, and of the total 1,244 
are trucks or buses, leaving only 
1,044 passenger automobiles. 
American and British armed 
forces there will result In in 
creased motor vehicle use.

Sept. 26, Finance and Budget, 
treasurers and ways and means. 
Wednesday, Oct. 1 is secretar 
ies' day and historians. There 
will be a conference at the cham 
ber of commerce building, Mon 
day, Sept. 29 from 10 a. m. 
to 12 noon. The school of In 
struction meetings are held in 
the May company auditorium at 
the same hours on the dates 
listed above.

TANKS UNDERGROUND
A recommendation from the 

Planning Commission that the 
Kern Oil Co., bo given permis 
sion to replace a 17,000-gallon 
surface oil tank with two un 
derground tanks In Walteria 
was approved by the Torrance 
city council Tuesday night.

Read our Want-Ads.

_________ I»AO«______

BIRDS MAV COME HIGH
Hunting pheasants out of sea 

son cost one Southland shooter 
$50 for illegal possession and 
trespassing recently. Male pheas 
ant season Is Nov. 19-24, Inclus 
ive, In all districts. Bag limits 
arc- two male birds per day, two 
in possession, and eight per sea 
son.

EXPERT CARE MEANS LONGER WEAR

Conserve and Protect Your Car Now 
With These Money-Saving Service Specials
  Get your car ready for worn oil, lubricate your car
fall and winter driving. Let and adjust your brakes for
us drain your thin, summer- safe, economical motoring.

Lubrication ami Oil Chana*

SPECIAL!
1. Co

5. Check Battei

Only
lattery.

$|.95

, Good Brakes Give Yon Extra Tiro Mileage 
BRAKE RECONDITIONING SPECIAL
1. Remove front wheels.
2. bupect wheel bearing!.
3. Clean and repack front wheel

bearing*.  
4» Inspect bnke drums. 
I. Clean dirt and greise from 

i dnxms.
t. Inspect bnke linings. 
I. Inspect bnke system. 
S. Check rods, cables, etc., if

mechanical. 
t. Check and add bnke fluid if

hydnulic.

10-' Replace front wheels and adjust^

It Adjust brake shoea to drain.
12. Test and equalfa* brakes on 

our Fiiestone Dynamic Bnks 
Scales. .

All

AUTO SUPPLY AND SERVICE STORES
TORRANCE

Marcelina and Cravens
PHONE 476

1942 Models 
Now on 
Display

Let us finance 
your new car

* It's More Convenient

» No Bothersome Details

» Costs LESS!

New Terms: ^ Down . . . Balance in 18 Months

Torrance national Bank
Tour Community Bank,


